MEN'S
SIGNATURE 10 OZ. WAXED COTTON TRIALMASTER PRO C61N0133

MATERIAL

• Wax Cotton 10 Oz
• Waterproof membrane
• Cotton check lining on body and inside pockets,
• Quilted lining with 60gr padding on sleeves
• Corduroy on neck collar and cuffs

INNER STRUCTURE

• Detachable quilted lining with 150 gr padding in the body

PROTECTION

• Protectors meet the requirements of European directive 89/686/CEE and of CE Technical Standard EN 1621-1:2012
• Zone 1 reinforced with high tenacity cordura 500 canvas under shell fabric
• CE removable soft protectors on shoulders and elbows

POCKETS

• Pocket for back protector
• Four patch pockets closed by waterproof flap and snap buttons
• Inside facing jet pocket, closed by coil zipper

FEATURES

• Reinforcements on shoulders and elbows
• Metal breathers under arms
• Adjusting neck strap
• Cuff adjusting gusset with snaps
• Last two central snaps in rubber
• Buckle cover with embroidered logo

SIZES: XS-S-M-L-XL-2XL-3XL-4XL-5XL-6XL
SIGNATURE 10 OZ. WAXED COTTON C61N0133

MATERIAL
- Wax Cotton 10 Oz
- Waterproof membrane
- Cotton check lining on body and inside pockets
- Corduroy on neck collar, cuffs and inside waist band

INNER STRUCTURE
- Detachable quilted lining with 150 gr padding on body

PROTECTION
- Protectors meet the requirements of European directive 89/686/CEE and of CE Technical Standard EN 1621-1:2012
- Zone 1 reinforced with high tenacity cordura 500 canvas under shell fabric
- CE removable soft protectors on shoulders and elbows

POCKETS
- Upper patch pockets, closed by flaps and snaps buttons
- Lower jet pockets, closed by metal zippers
- Inside facing jet pocket, closed by coil zipper
- Pocket for back protector

FEATURES
- Quilted reinforcements on shoulders and elbows
- Metal breathers under arm
- Adjusting neck strap
- Cuff-adjusting gusset with snaps
- Last central snap in rubber
- Buckle-cover with embroidered logo

SIZES: XS-S-M-L-XL-2XL-3XL-4XL-5XL-6XL

BLACK 90000
MAHOGANY 60017
OLIVE GREEN 20108
TECHNICAL WAXED COTTON (SHINE)  
C50N0587

MATERIAL

• Waterproof membrane
• Cotton check lining on body
• Corduroy on neck collar and cuffs

PROTECTION

• Protectors meet the requirements of European directive 89/686/CEE and of CE Technical Standard EN 1621-1:2012
• CE removable soft protectors on shoulders and elbows

POCKETS

• Upper patch pockets, closed by flaps and snap buttons
• Lower jet pockets, closed by flaps and snap buttons
• Inside facing jet pocket, closed by coil zipper
• Pocket for back protector

FEATURES

• Metal breathers under arm
• Shoulder reinforcements
• Cuff-adjusting gusset with snaps
• Last two central snaps in rubber
• Adjusting straps at neck and waist
• Can accommodate Lambfell vest and Coventry modular blouson

SIZES: XS-S-M-L-XL-2XL-3XL-4XL
TECHNICAL WAXED COTTON (SHINE)  
C50N0587

MATERIAL
• Waterproof membrane
• Cotton check lining on body
• Corduroy on neck collar and cuffs

PROTECTION
• D3O L1 vented armour at elbow and shoulder
• Protectors meet the requirements of European directive 89/686/CEE and of CE Technical Standard EN 1621-1:2012

POCKETS
• Chest jet pocket, closed by metal zipper
• Lower jet pockets, closed by metal zipper
• Inside facing jet pocket, closed by coil zipper
• Pocket for back protector (D3O Viper L1 or L2)

FEATURES
• Reinforcements on shoulders and elbows
• Metal breathers under arm
• Adjusting side latch
• Cuff adjusting gusset with metal zipper
• Last central snap in rubber

SIZES: XS-S-M-L-XL-2XL-3XL-4XL

ARIEL 2 PRO
41021037
£425 / €450 / $550 / CAD $650

BLACK
90000
RACING RED
50004
TECHNICAL WAXED COTTON (MATTE)
C50N0619

MATERIAL

• Waterproof membrane
• Cotton check lining on body
• Corduroy on neck collar and cuffs

PROTECTION

• Protectors meet the requirements of European directive 89/686/CEE and of CE Technical Standard EN 1621-1:2012
• CE removable soft protectors on shoulders and elbows

POCKETS

• Pocket for back protector
• Upper pockets closed by flap and snaps
• Lower jet pockets closed by metal zip
• Inside facing jet pocket, closed by coil zipper

FEATURES

• Reinforcements on shoulders and elbows
• Adjusting side latch
• Metal breathers under arm
• Cuff adjusting gusset with snaps
• Can accommodate Lambfell modular vest

Sizes: S-M-L-XL-2XL-3XL-4XL
MATERIAL

- Waterproof membrane
- Cotton check lining on body and inside pockets,
- Corduroy on neck collar and cuffs

PROTECTION

- Protectors meet the requirements of European directive 89/686/CEE and of CE Technical Standard EN 1621-1:2012
- CE removable soft protectors on shoulders and elbows

POCKETS

- Pocket for back protector
- Chest and lower pockets, closed by metal snap
- Side buckles frame adjuster
- Inside facing jet pocket, closed by coil zipper

FEATURES

- Reinforcements on shoulders and elbows
- Cuff adjusting gusset with metal snap
- Quilting on the elbow and shoulder
- Adjusting neck strap
- Last 2 central snaps in rubber
- Can accommodate Lambfell vest and Coventry modular blouson

Sizes: S-M-L-XL-2XL-3XL-4XL
MATERIAL

- 12 oz. Halley Stevenson Wax Cotton fabric
- Fully waterproof, Seam sealed breathable membrane throughout
- McGregor clan tartan lining

FEATURES

- Leather shoulder and elbow patches
- Traditional Belstaff corduroy and cuffs
- Traditional Belstaff water resistant pocket construction
- Pocket bearers for extra strength
- Centre front interior rain gutter, trapped tape for ease of fastening
- Pocket for back protector (D3O Viper L1 or L2)
- Vintage style branded trim throughout, including snaps zips and breathers
- Reflective reversible belt
- Designed in conjunction with Ewan McGregor

PROTECTION

- D3O L1 vented armour at elbow and shoulder

Sizes: S-M-L-XL-2XL-3XL-4XL-5XL

*Photos reference samples, awaiting studio image
TECHNICAL NYLON
C50N0565

MATERIAL

- Textured Heavy Nylon
- Mesh inserts
- Mesh lining

PROTECTION

- Protectors meet the requirements of European directive 89/686/CEE and of CE Technical Standard EN 1621-1:2012
- CE removable soft protectors on shoulders and elbows

POCKETS

- Pocket for back protector
- Chest jet pocket closed by flap and snaps
- Lower jet side pockets closed by zippers
- Inside facing jet pocket, closed by coil zipper

FEATURES

- Front lightweight nylon zipper
- Cuff adjusting gusset with snaps
- Adjusting side latch
- Rubberized snaps
- Reflective detail on cuffs
- Reflective Belstaff Logo print on back

Sizes: S-M-L-2XL-3XL-4XL

TEMPLE
41021009
£275 / €295 / $395 / CAD $435
TECHNICAL NYLON
C50N0565

MATERIAL

- Textured Heavy Nylon
- Mesh lining

PROTECTION

- Protectors meet the requirements of European directive 89/686/CEE and of CE Technical Standard EN 1621-1:2012
- CE removable soft protectors on shoulders and elbows

POCKETS

- Pocket for back protector
- Chest patch pockets closed by flap and snaps
- Lower side Jet pockets closed by nylon zippers
- Inside facing jet pocket, closed by coil zipper

FEATURES

- Neoprene collar detail
- Front lightweight nylon zipper
- Cuff adjusting gusset with snaps
- Adjusting side latch with Velcro
- Rubberized snaps
- Reflective details on cuffs and back
- Reflective Belstaff print on back neck
- Ventilation openings on sleeves and back closed by WR zips
- Fully seam sealed
- Brown Contrast stitching only on black colour way.

Sizes: XS-S-M-L-XL-2XL-3XL-4XL
TECHNICAL NYLON
C50N0565

MATERIAL

• Textured Heavy Nylon
• Mesh lining

PROTECTION

• Protectors meet the requirements of European directive 89/686/CEE and of CE Technical Standard EN 1621-1:2012
• CE removable soft protectors on shoulders and elbows

POCKETS

• Pocket for back protector
• Chest patch pockets closed by flap and snaps
• Lower Jet pockets closed by flap and snaps
• Inside facing jet pocket, closed by coil zipper

FEATURES

• Neoprene collar detail
• Front lightweight nylon zipper
• Cuff adjusting gusset with snaps
• Adjusting side latch with Velcro
• Rubberized snaps
• Reflective details on cuffs and back
• Reflective Belstaff Logo print on back
• Ventilation openings on sleeves and back closed by WR zips
• Fully seam sealed
• Brown Contrast stitching only on black colour way.

Sizes: XS-S-M-L-XL-2XL-3XL-4XL
FABRIC CORDURA 750
C50N0652

MATERIAL
- Cordura 750 outshell fabric
- Cordura Ripstop at shoulder and elbow inserts
- Mesh Lining
- Comfort material on internal collar
- Detachable internal WP Jacket made in tri-layer laminate GORETEX fabric

PROTECTION
- Removable D3O L2 vented armour at elbow and shoulder + D3O Viper L2 Back protector
- Protectors meet the requirements of European directive 89/686/CEE and of CE Technical Standard EN 1621-1:2012

POCKETS
- Chest jet pocket, closed by nylon zipper
- Lower jet pockets, closed by nylon zipper
- Inside facing jet pockets, closed by coil zipper
- Ventilation opening closed by coil zip at sides, top arms and back.
- Internal WP pockets located inside GORETEX detachable jacket
- Pocket for back protector

FEATURES
- AA CE certificated
- Gore-Tex GUARENTEED TO KEEP YOU DRY promise
- Neoprene comfort neck detail
- Collar fastening with Velcro and Belstaff rubber puller
- Centre front with YKK zip, rain gutter, easy fasten snaps with snaps and Velcro.
- Sleeve snap fit adjustment
- Vertical back exit vents with WR zip and flap
- Triceps exit vent with WR zip and flap
- Back exit vent with WR zip and flap
- Velcro fastened, interior patch pocket
- Elastic tape mounted zip to attach to Route Trousers
- Belstaff reflective 3M branding
- 3M reflective front pockets and cuff details
- Rubberized snaps
- Adjusting side latch
- Cuff adjusting gusset with Velcro and Belstaff rubberized puller

SIZES: XS-S-M-L-XL-2XL-3XL-4XL

HIGHWAY
41021041
£575 / €650 / $775 / CAD $950
FABRIC CORDURA 750
C50N0652

MATERIAL
• Cordura 750 outshell fabric
• Cordura Ripstop at shoulder and elbow inserts
• Mesh Lining
• Comfort material on internal collar
• Internal WP membrane made in tri-layer laminate GORETEX fabric

PROTECTION
• Removable D3O L2 vented Armour at elbow and shoulder + D3O Viper L2 Back protector
• Protectors meet the requirements of European directive 89/686/CEE and of CE Technical Standard EN 1621-1:2012

POCKETS
• Pocket for back protector
• Chest jet pocket, closed by plastic zipper
• Lower jet pockets, closed by flap and snaps
• Inside facing jet pockets, closed by coil zipper
• Ventilation opening closed by WR coil zip at chest, sides, top arms and back
• Pocket for back protector

FEATURES
• AA CE certificated
• Gore-Tex GUARANTEED TO KEEP YOU DRY promise
• Neoprene comfort neck detail
• Collar fastening with Velcro and Belstaff rubber puller
• Centre front with YKK zip, rain gutter, easy fasten snaps
• Sleeve snap fit adjustment
• Chest exit vents with WR zip and flap
• Vertical back exit vents with WR zip and flap
• Triceps exit vent with WR zip and flap
• Back exit vent with WR zip and flap
• Velcro fastened, interior patch pocket
• Elastic tape mounted zip to attach to Route Trousers
• Belstaff reflective 3M branding
• 3M reflective front shoulders, cuffs and back sleeves details
• Shaped tail hem to cover lower back
• Side zip gusset to hip adjustment
• Rubberized snaps
• Adjusting side latch
• Cuff adjusting gusset with Velcro and Belstaff rubber puller

SIZES: XS-S-M-L-XL-2XL-3XL-4XL

PARKWAY
41051031
£650 / €695 / $850 / CAD $1050
FABRIC CORDURA 750
C50N0652

MATERIAL
• Cordura 750 outshell fabric
• Cordura Ripstop at Knee
• Stretch Cordura on back yoke, inner legs and knee
• Mesh Lining
• Internal WP membrane made in Trilayer laminate GORETEX fabric

PROTECTION
• Removable D3O L2 vented Armour at knee and hip.
• Protectors meet the requirements of European directive 89/686/CEE and of CE Technical Standard EN 1621-1:2012

POCKETS
• Front Hip jet pocket closed by WR nylon zip and flap system
• Ventilation opening closed by coil WR zip at sides

FEATURES
• AA CE certificated
• Gore-Tex GUARENTEED TO KEEP YOU DRY promise
• Double fasten hook and snap waist
• Velcro waist adjustment with Belstaff rubber puller
• Waterproof fly with gusset and flap
• Vertical sides exit vents with WR zip and flap
• Elastic tape mounted zip to attach to Highway or Parkway Jacket Trousers
• Anti-Slip seat reinforcement patch
• Belstaff reflective 3M branding
• 3M reflective bottom side legs details
• Velcro ankle adjustment
• Ankle opening with coil zip and flap and expansion gusset

SIZES: 44-46-48-50-52-54-56-58

BLACK
90000

ROUTE TROUSER
41100031
£450 / €495 / $595 / CAD $695
FABRIC CORDURA 300
C50N0704

MATERIAL
• Cordura 300 outshell
• Waterproof membrane
• Cotton check lining on body
• Internal 150gr paddings
• High Density Nylon on hood and details

PROTECTION
• Removable D3O L1 vented Armour at elbow and shoulder
• Protectors meet the requirements of European directive 89/686/CEE and of CE Technical Standard EN 1621-1:2012

POCKETS
• Chest jet pocket, closed by flap and snaps
• Lower side jet pockets, closed by coated plastic zip
• Inside facing jet pocket, closed by coil zipper
• Hood bag opening closed by coil zip
• Pocket for back protector (D3O Viper L1 or L2)

FEATURES
• Neoprene collar detail
• Top collar closure with snaps and Belstaff rubber puller
• Packable hood inside collar
• Front light way nylon coated zip.
• Ultrasound technology stitching on front and back panels.
• Rubberized snaps
• Reinforcements on shoulders and elbows
• Metal breathers under arm
• Adjusting side high tenacity latch with Velcro and Belstaff Rubber puller
• Cuff adjusting gusset with snaps.
• Last 2 central snap in rubber
• Dark reflective piping detail on front and back sleeves

SIZES: S-M-L-XL-2XL-3XL-4XL
MATERIAL
• High Tenacity mesh
• Textured heavy nylon details
• Mesh lining
• Comfort material on internal collar

PROTECTION
• CE removable soft protectors on shoulder and elbows
• Protectors meet the requirements of European directive 89/686/CEE and of CE Technical Standard EN 1621-1:2012

POCKETS
• Chest jet pocket, closed by coil zip
• Lower side jet pockets, closed by coil zip
• Inside facing jet pocket, closed by coil zip
• Pocket for back protector

FEATURES
• Front light way nylon zip
• Rubberized snaps
• Reinforcements on shoulders and elbows
• Adjusting side latch with snaps
• Cuff adjusting gusset with snaps
• Reflective Belstaff Logos on back collar and sleeves
• Reflective piping on front, cuff and back

SIZES: S-M-L-XL-2XL-3XL-4XL
MATERIAL

• Gore-Tex Pro, tri layer laminate fabric
• Superfabric at shoulder, elbows and knees
• Mesh lining

FEATURES

• AA CE certificated
• 5 Year Warranty
• Gore-Tex GUARENTEED TO KEEP YOU DRY promise
• Vertical chest vents with fully waterproof TIZIP closure
• Removable storm collar and Neoprene comfort neck detail
• Centre front with YKK zip, rain gutter, easy fasten snaps
• 2 expansion pleat, chest pockets
• Sleeve snap fit adjustment
• Velcro waist adjustment
• Vertical back exit vents with waterproof zip and flap
• Triceps exit vent with waterproof zip and flap
• Large waterproof tail pocket with zip and flap closure
• Side zip gusset for hip adjustment
• Shaped tail hem to cover lower back
• Camelback hydration pocket within back lining (recommend Kriega Hydra pack 2 or 3 litre), water tube fastener on chest
• 2 interior, YKK zipped waterproof pockets
• Velcro fastened, interior patch pocket
• Fully adjustable and removable kidney belt for support
• Elastic mounted zip to attach to trousers
• Belstaff and LWU reflective 3M branding
• CB hidden zipped security pocket

PROTECTION (removable)

• D3O Xergo Level 2 Armour in shoulder and elbow
• D3O Level 2 viper back protector
• D3O Level 1 vented chest protectors

SIZES: XS-S-M-L-XL-2XL-3XL-4XL

DARK OLIVE / BLACK 02936
LIGHT GREY / BLACK 09992
DARK SAND 20059
**GORE-TEX PRO**

**C50N0634**

**LONG WAY UP TROUSER**

41100030

£850 / €975 / $1175 / CAD $1425

**MATERIAL**

- Gore-Tex Pro, tri layer laminate fabric
- Super fabric at knees
- Mesh lining

**FEATURES**

- AA CE certificated
- 5 Year Warranty
- Gore-Tex GUARANTEED TO KEEP YOU DRY promise
- Double fasten hook and snap waist
- Velcro waist adjustment
- Waterproof fly with gusset and flap
- Asymmetric waterproof pockets with vertical and horizontal entry
- Vertical thigh vents with fully waterproof TIZIP closure
- 3M Belstaff reflective logo
- Suede inseam protection patches
- Raised kidney section with 3D embroidered logo
- Jacket YKK attachment zip
- Rear thigh exit vent with waterproof zip and flap system
- Anti-slip seat reinforcement patch
- 3M reflective stripes
- Snap calf fit adjustment
- 3M Belstaff reflective logo at ankle
- Velcro ankle adjustment
- Ankle opening with waterproof zip and flap and expansion gusset

**PROTECTION (removable)**

- D3O Xergo Level 2 hip and knee armour.
- Fully adjustable knee armour positioning system

**SIZES**: 44-46-48-50-52-54-56-58
SUIT DETAIL IMAGES
LIGHTWEIGHT DOWN PROOF NYLON
C50N0658

MATERIAL

• 90/10 natural duck down
• Down proof nylon fabric

FEATURES

• Worn as a separate jacket or as insulation layer
• Branding on sleeve
• Two exterior snap fasten side pockets
• Two inside patch pockets
• YKK Zips
• Packable into stuff sack with toggle closure

SIZES: XS-S-M-L-XL-2XL-3XL-4XL-5XL
WATERPROOF PU COATED POLYESTER
C50N0663

MATERIAL

- Fully Waterproof and breathable, PU coated polyester fabric
- Mesh lining
- All seams sealed with waterproof tape

FEATURES

- Toggle adjust, high neck collar
- Internal Pocket (to add in production)
- Waterproof YKK zip/ Velcro closure with interior rain gutter
- 3M reflective logos at back, chest, cuff and sleeve
- Toggle adjustment at waist and hem
- Scooped hem tail to cover back
- Toggle fastened stuff sack

SIZES: XS-S-M-L-XL-2XL-3XL-4XL

LWU RAIN JACKET
41021029
£140 / €150 / $180 / CAD $220
WATERPROOF PU COATED POLYESTER  
C50N0663

MATERIAL

- Fully Waterproof and breathable, PU coated Polyester fabric
- Mesh lining
- All seams sealed with waterproof tape

FEATURES

- Shaped high waist to ensure back coverage with stretch binding to maintain height
- Toggle adjustment waist
- 3M Reflection Logos at hips and ankles
- Extra long waterproof ankle zip for easy boot access
- Inside rain gutter on ankle gusset
- Elasticated ankles to protect from road splash
- Toggle fastened stuff sack

SIZES: XS-S-M-L-XL-2XL-3XL-4XL

LWU RAIN TROUSERS  
41100032

£120 / €125 / $150 / CAD $185
HIGH TENACITY ABRASION RESISTENT DENIM
D54A0001

MATERIAL
• High Tenacity single layer Dyneema Denim
• Heavy cotton pocket lining

PROTECTION
• D3O L1 Trivent hip and Knee protectors
• Protectors meet the requirements of European directive 89/686/CEE and of CE Technical Standard EN 1621-1:2012

POCKETS
• Classic 5 pockets Jeans
• Internal Knee protectors pockets with Velcro

FEATURES
• Seam sealed internal knee protectors bags
• Metal Zip fly
• Logo jeans buttons
• Belstaff suede label
• 80125 Stone Wash ---> Vintage used effect

SIZES: 44-46-48-50-52-54-56-58
HIGH TENACITY ABRASION RESISTENT DENIM
D74A0015 & D74B0015

MATERIAL
• High Tenacity single layer Armalith RoyoTech Denim
• Heavy Cotton pockets lining

PROTECTION
• D3O L1 Trivent hip and Knee protectors
• Protectors meet the requirements of European directive 89/686/CEE and of CE Technical Standard EN 1621-1:2012

POCKETS
• Classic 5 pockets jeans
• Internal Knee protectors pockets with Velcro adjustment system

FEATURES
• Metal Zip fly
• Logo jeans buttons
• Belstaff suede label
• D74A0015 80033 → indigo treatment (washed /RS) for classic indigo look
• D74B0015 80125 → washed indigo treatment (patina wash) for a vintage effect

SIZES: 44-46-48-50-52-54-56-58

POPLAR
41100045
£325 / €350 / $450 / CAD $515

WASHED INDIGO 80125
INDIGO 80033
HIGH TENACITY POLY/COTTON CANVAS
C50N0692

MATERIAL
• High Tenacity Poly/Cotton Canvas
• Signature cotton check lining on body

PROTECTION
• CE removable soft protectors on shoulder and Elbows
• Protectors meet the requirements of European directive 89/686/CEE and of CE Technical Standard EN 1621-1:2012

POCKETS
• Chest pocket, closed by snaps
• Lower side jet pockets, closed by coil zip
• Inside facing jet pocket, closed by coil zip

FEATURES
• Shirt Collar with under collar hidden snaps
• Front light way metal zip
• Cuff adjusting with snaps

SIZES: S-M-L-XL-2XL-3XL-4XL

MANSION
41120003
£325 / €350 / $450 / CAD $515
HAND WAXED LEATHER
L81N0337

MATERIAL

• Bovine leather thickness 1-1.1mm
• Cotton check lining on body and inside pockets
• Corduroy on neck collar and cuffs
• Result of different artisanal processes

PROTECTION

• Protectors meet the requirements of European directive 89/686/CEE and of CE Technical Standard EN 1621-1:2012
• CE removable soft protectors on shoulders and elbows

POCKETS

• Four patch pockets closed by storm flap and snap buttons
• Inside facing jet pocket closed by coil zipper
• Pocket for back protector

FEATURES

• Reinforcements on shoulders and elbows
• Metal breathers under arm
• Adjusting neck strap
• Cuff adjusting gusset with snaps
• Embroidered logo on left sleeve
• Buckle-cover with embroidered logo
• Can accommodate Lambfell Vest

HIGHLIGHTS

• Pure Motorcycle iconic style, offered in the real heritage hand-waxed leather, Belstaff exclusive historical treatment, named “replica”

SIZES: XS-S-M-L-XL-2XL-3XL-4XL-5XL-6XL

TRIALMASTER PRO
41051007
£1125 / €1250 / $1450 / CAD $1830

ANTIQUE BLACK 90054
BLACK BROWN 90023
BURNT CUERNO 60050
**HAND WAXED LEATHER**
**L81N0337**

**BROOKLANDS**
**41021013**

**MATERIAL**
- Bovine leather thickness 1-1.1mm
- Cotton check lining on body and inside pockets
- Corduroy on neck collar and cuffs
- Result of different artisanal processes

**PROTECTION**
- Protectors meet the requirements of European directive 89/686/CEE and of CE Technical Standard EN 1621-1:2012
- CE removable soft protectors on shoulders and elbows

**POCKETS**
- Pocket for back protector
- Chest patch pockets closed by waterproof flap and snap buttons
- Lower jet pockets closed by metal zippers
- Inside facing jet pocket, closed by coil zipper

**HIGHLIGHTS**
- Pure Motorcycle iconic style, now offered in the real heritage hand-waxed leather, Belstaff exclusive historical treatment, named “replica”

**FEATURES**
- Quilted reinforcements on shoulders and elbows
- Metal breathers under arm
- Adjusting neck strap
- Cuff adjusting gusset with snaps
- Embroidered logo on left sleeve
- Buckle-cover with embroidered logo
- Can accommodate Lambfell Vest

**SIZES:** XS-S-M-L-XL-2XL-3XL-4XL

**COLORS:**
- ANTIQUE BLACK 90054
- BLACK BROWN 90023
- BURNT CUERTO 60050

**PRICE:**
- £1025 / €1150 / $1495 / CAD $1680
MATERIAL

• Bovine leather thickness 1-1.1mm
• Cotton check lining on body and inside pockets
• Corduroy on neck collar and cuffs
• Result of different artisanal processes

PROTECTION

• Protectors meet the requirements of European directive 89/686/CEE and of CE Technical Standard EN 1621-1:2012
• CE removable soft protectors on shoulders and elbows

POCKETS

• Pocket for back protector
• Upper and Lower jet pockets closed by metal zippers
• Inside facing jet pocket, closed by coil zipper

HIGHLIGHTS

• Pure Motorcycle iconic style, now offered in the real heritage hand-waxed leather, Belstaff exclusive historical treatment, named “replica”

FEATURES

• Reinforcements on shoulders and elbows
• Adjusting waist strap
• Cuff adjusting gusset with metal zipper
• Embroidered logo on left sleeve
• Can accommodate Lambfell Vest and Coventry warmer blouson

SIZES: S-M-L-XL-2XL-3XL-4XL
HAND WAXED LEATHER
L81N0337

MATERIAL

• Bovine leather thickness 1-1.1mm
• Cotton check lining on body and inside pockets
• Corduroy on neck collar and cuffs
• Result of different artisanal processes

PROTECTION

• Protectors meet the requirements of European directive 89/686/CEE and of CE Technical Standard EN 1621-1:2012
• CE removable soft protectors on shoulders and elbows

POCKETS

• Pocket for back protector
• Chest patch pockets, closed by flap and snap buttons
• Lower jet pockets, closed by flap and snap buttons

HIGHLIGHTS

• Pure Motorcycle iconic style, now offered in the real heritage hand-waxed leather, Belstaff exclusive historical treatment, named “replica”

FEATURES

• Quilted reinforcements on shoulders and elbows
• Adjusting strap at neck and waist
• Cuff adjusting gusset with snaps
• Embroidered logo on left sleeve
• Can accommodate Lambfell Vest and Coventry warmer blouson

SIZES: S-M-L-XL-2XL-3XL-4XL
**MATERIAL**
- Calfskin, leather grain thickness 1-1.1mm
- Cotton Viscose lining in contrast red colour
- Corduroy internal collar & cuffs

**PROTECTION**
- New protection level 1
- CE removable soft protector on shoulder and elbows

**POCKETS**
- Two angled jetted pockets on the chest with zip closure
- 2 side pockets with zip closure

**FEATURES**
- Quilted reinforcement panels on shoulders and elbows
- Exposed center front zip closure
- Two position press studded collar & press studded hem closure
- Zip cuffs
- Buckle fastened adjusters on waistband
- Zipper placement at the rear for trouser attachment
- Belstaff Phoenix branding on the left sleeve

**SIZES:** S-M-L-2XL-3XL-4XL

---

**CHEETHAM**

L81N0724

£695 / €750 / $995 / CAD $1100
GRAIN LEATHER
L81N0678

MATERIAL

- Calfskin, leather grain thickness 1-1.1mm
- Cotton Viscose lining
- Corduroy internal collar & cuffs

PROTECTION

- New protection level 1
- CE removable soft protector on shoulder and elbows

POCKETS

- Tilted jetted pocket on the left breast with zip closure
- 2 side pockets with zip closure

FEATURES

- Exposed center front zip closure
- Two position press studded collar & press studded hem closure
- Press studded cuff
- Buckle fastened adjusters on waistband
- Zipper placement at the rear for trouser attachment
- Belstaff Phoenix branding on the left sleeve

SIZES: S-M-L-XL-2XL-3XL-4XL

RISER
41021004
£695 / €750 / $995 / CAD $1100
**BULL LEATHER**

**L81N0692**

**MATERIAL**
- Bull, thickness 1-1.1mm
- Cotton/Viscose lining diamond quilted
- Corduroy on the internal collar
- Vintage nickel trim on Hardware

**PROTECTION**
- CE removable soft protector on the shoulders & elbows

**POCKETS**
- 2 side zip pockets
- 1 internal pocket

**FEATURES**
- Embroidered logo on the left sleeve
- 3.5cm diamond quilting at the elbow shoulder and back hem
- Two position press studded collar & press studded hem closure
- Zipped cuffs
- Centre front zip closure
- Metal zipper on the centre front, pockets and cuffs
- Side adjuster on waistband with buckles

**SIZES**: S-M-L-XL-2XL-3XL-4X

**IVY**

41021019

£1,125 / €1,250 / $1,650 / CAD $1830
MATERIAL

• Grained leather / 0,9 – 1,22 mm bovine leather
• Interior belt in traditional Belstaff corduroy
• Viscose comfort lining

FEATURES

• Accordion pleated stretch panels at knee and back for comfort and movement
• High shaped waist for back coverage with embroidered logo
• Designed in conjunction with Ewan McGregor
• 2 zips fastened front pocket
• Zip and gusset fastening at ankle

PROTECTION

• D3O L1 vented armour at hip and knee
• Adjustable at knee for height

SIZES: 46-48-50-52-54-56-58
HERITAGE JERSEY  
J61N0103

MATERIAL
• 100% Cotton

FEATURES
• Lightweight soft cotton jersey
• Classic short-sleeve crew-neck T-shirt
• Belstaff 1924 chest branding

SIZES: XS-S-M-L-XL-2XL-3XL

BELSTAFF 1924 T-SHIRT  
41140024
£45 / €50 / $60 / CAD $75

COTELAND 2.0 T-SHIRT  
41140025
£45 / €50 / $60 / CAD $75

MATERIAL
• 100% Cotton

FEATURES
• Lightweight soft cotton jersey
• Classic short-sleeve crew-neck T-shirt
• Signature Belstaff branded print on front

SIZES: XS-S-M-L-XL-2XL-3XL
VINTAGE SLUB JERSEY
J61A0141

MATERIAL
• 100% Cotton

FEATURES
• Lightweight, soft cotton jersey with a vintage finish
• Classic short-sleeve crew neck T-shirt
• Belstaff Trialmaster and Belstaff Phoenix printed design

SIZES: XS-S-M-L-XL-2XL-3XL

MARSH GREEN 20134
BLACK 90000
LIGHT INDIGO 80140

TRIALMASTER T-SHIRT
41140026
£60 / €65 / $80 / CAD $90

LEWIS T-SHIRT
41140020
£45 / €50 / $60 / CAD $75

MATERIAL
• 100% Cotton

FEATURES
• Lightweight, soft cotton jersey with a vintage finish
• Classic short-sleeve crew neck T-shirt
• Belstaff label branding on chest pocket

SIZES: XS-S-M-L-XL-2XL-3XL-4XL

OLIVINE 20123
BRIGHT NAVY 80062
COTTON PIQUE
J61N0149

MATERIAL
• 100% Cotton

FEATURES
• Classic fit short sleeved Pique Polo
• 2 button placket
• Rack stitch detailing on the soft point collar and cuff
• Signature Belstaff phoenix Patch on the left chest

SIZES: XS-S-M-L-XL-2XL-3XL

BELSTAFF SS POLO
41140027
£80 / €85 / $95 / CAD $115

GREY MELANGE
90015

BLACK
90000

DARK INK
80092

WHITE
10000
BELSTAFF FLEECE
J61N0133

MATERIAL

• 100% Cotton

FEATURES

• Distressed Belstaff Motorcycle Phoenix print on chest
• Woven signature Phoenix on left sleeve

SIZES: XS-S-M-L-XL-2XL-3XL-4XL

OLSEN CREW NECK
41130016
£90 / €95 / $125 / CAD $140

LISTER HOODIE
41130017
£120 / €130 / $170 / CAD $190
WOMEN'S
TECHNICAL WAXED COTTON
(SHINE)
C50N0587

MATERIAL

• Waxed 6 oz. cotton
• Waterproof membrane
• Cotton check lining on body
• Quilted lining with 60 gr padding on sleeves
• Corduroy on neck collar and cuffs

INNER STRUCTURE

• Detachable quilted lining with 150 gr Micro-Valtherm padding on body

PROTECTION

• Protectors meet the requirements of European directive 89/686/CEE and of CE Technical Standard EN 1621-1:2012
• CE removable soft protectors on shoulders and elbows

POCKETS

• Four patch pockets closed by storm flap and snap buttons
• Inside facing jet pocket, closed by coil zipper
• Pocket for back protector

HIGHLIGHTS

• Pure Motorcycle best-seller over the years, in woman’s version, with feminine shaping and details, in the lighter 6oz. waxed cotton

FEATURES

• Reinforcements on shoulders and elbows
• Metal breathers under arm
• Adjusting neck strap
• Cuff-adjusting gusset with snaps
• Last two central snaps in rubber
• Buckle-cover with embroidered logo

SIZES: 36-38-40-4244-46-48-50

TRIALMASTER PRO W
42050014
£575 / €650 / $775 / CAD $950
MATERIAL

- Waterproof membrane
- Cotton check lining on body
- Corduroy on neck collar and cuffs

PROTECTION

- Protectors meet the requirements of European directive 89/686/CEE and of CE Technical Standard EN 1621-1:2012
- CE removable soft protectors on shoulders and elbows

POCKETS

- Pocket for back protector
- Inside facing jet pocket, closed by coil zipper
- Lower jet pockets, closed by flaps and snaps

FEATURES

- Metal breathers under arm
- Stretch side panels
- Cuff adjusting gusset with snaps
- Waist adjusting straps with snaps at sides
- Last central snap in rubber

SIZES: 36-38-40-42-44-46-48-50

BLACK
90000

RACING RED
50004

TECHNICAL WAXED COTTON (SHINE)
C50N0587

ANTRIM
42020024

£475 / €550 / $725 / CAD $805
TECHNICAL WAXED COTTON (MATTE)  
C50N0619

MATERIAL

• Waterproof membrane
• Cotton check lining on body and inside pockets,
• Corduroy on neck collar and cuffs

PROTECTION

• Protectors meet the requirements of European directive 89/686/CEE and of CE Technical Standard EN 1621-1:2012
• CE removable soft protectors on shoulders and elbows

POCKETS

• Pocket for back protector
• Chest and lower pockets, closed by metal snap
• Side buckles frame adjuster
• Inside facing jet pocket, closed by coil zipper

FEATURES

• Reinforcements on shoulders and elbows
• Cuff adjusting gusset with metal snap
• Metallic underarm ventilation
• Adjusting neck strap
• Quilting on the elbow and shoulder
• Last 2 central snaps in rubber


PHILLIS W  
42030005

£495 / €550 / $650 / CAD $795
HAND WAXED LEATHER L81N0337

MATERIAL

• Bovine leather thickness 1-1.1mm
• Cotton check lining on body and inside pockets
• Corduroy on neck collar and cuffs

PROTECTION

• Protectors meet the requirements of European directive 89/686/CEE and of CE Technical Standard EN 1621-1:2012
• CE removable soft protectors on shoulders and elbows

POCKETS

• Pocket for back protector
• Four patch pockets closed by waterproof flap and snap buttons
• Inside facing jet pocket, closed by coil zipper

HIGHLIGHTS

• Pure Motorcycle iconic style, now offered in the real heritage hand-waxed leather, Belstaff exclusive historical treatment, named “replica”

FEATURES

• Reinforcements on shoulders and elbows
• Metal breathers under arm
• Adjusting neck strap
• Cuff adjusting gusset with snaps
• Embroidered logo on left sleeve
• Buckle-cover with embroidered logo

SIZES: 36-38-40-42-44-46-48-50
ACCESSORIES
LEATHER
L81N0615

MATERIAL

• 100% goatskin 0,7/0,8mm CE level 1
• 100% polyester padding

FEATURES

• Summer glove with perforation for breathability
• Smartphone friendly touch sensitive leather on the index fingers
• Elasticated knuckle section
• Velcro fastened strap
• Decorative snaps
• Adjustable cuff

SIZES: XS-S-M-L-XL-2XL

MONTGOMERY GLOVE
45690011
£85 / €95 / $125 / CAD $140

BLACK
90000

OXBLOOD
50013
MATERIAL

- 100% goatskin 0,7/0,8mm CE level 1
- 100% polyester padding

FEATURES

- Summer glove with perforation for breathability
- Smartphone friendly touch sensitive leather on the index fingers
- Elasticated knuckle section
- Velcro fastened strap
- Decorative snaps
- Adjustable cuff

SIZES: XS-S-M-L-XL-2XL

*Awaiting studio image*
LEATHER
L81A0679

MATERIAL

• Leather: 100% goatskin, 0.9/1.1 mm, CE Level 2
• Lining: 100% Polyester 160 GSM

PROTECTION

• Composite knuckle protection

FEATURES

• Smartphone friendly touch sensitive leather on the index fingers
• Phoenix logo debossed
• Double adjustment on the cuff

SIZES  XS-S-M-L-XL-2XL

SPRITE
45690007

£120 / €135 / $175 / CAD $200
LEATHER
L81A0679

MATERIAL

• Leather: 100% goatskin, thickness 0.9/1.1 mm, CE Level 2
• Lining: 100% Polyester 160 GSM
• Membrane: 100% Polyester

PROTECTION

• Composite knuckle protection

FEATURES

• Smartphone friendly touch sensitive leather on the index fingers
• Phoenix logo debossed
• Double adjustment on the cuff

SIZES: XS-S-M-L-XL-2XL

HESKETH
45690008

£135 / €150 / $195 / CAD $220

LEATHER AND TEKWAX8
L81B0615

MATERIAL
- Leather: 100% goatskin 0,7/0,8mm
- Fabric: technical waxed cotton on top fingers
- Diamond-shaped quilted technical waxed cotton on top cuff
- Lining: 100% polyester 160GSM

PROTECTION
- Leather covered knuckle protection
- Localized perforations on backhand for breathability
- Suede on internal thumb and upper palm for better grip

FEATURES
- Smartphone friendly touch sensitive fabric on the index fingers
- Elasticated leather sections
- Internal elastic on wrist
- Phoenix logo embossed on cuff
- Branded rubber puller on Velcro fastened strap for adjustable cuff
- Reinforcements with foam padding on the palm

SIZES: XS-S-M-L-XL-2XL

HAMPSTEAD
45690023
£100 / €110 / $130 / CAD $150

*Photos reference samples, awaiting studio image
LEATHER AND CORDURA 500D
L81C0679

MATERIAL

• Leather: 100% goatskin 0.9/1.1mm
• External fabric: 100% polyamide 210 GSM
• Internal cuff layer: 100% Nylon 170 GSM
• Lining: 100% polyester 190 GSM

PROTECTION

• Leather covered knuckle protection
• Reflective piping around knuckle protection to increase rider visibility
• Waterproof and breathable membrane
• Internal palm reinforced with Kevlar
• Visor wiper integrated on left thumb
• Suede on internal thumb and upper palm for better grip

FEATURES

• Smartphone friendly touch sensitive fabric on the index fingers
• Elasticated leather sections on fingers
• Internal elastic on wrist
• Phoenix logo embossed on cuff
• Double adjustment on the cuff with Velcro fastened straps
• Branded rubber puller on main strap
• Elasticated water protector cuff in nylon for improved thermal performance

SIZES: XS-S-M-L-XL-2XL

*Photos reference samples, awaiting studio image
LEATHER
L81N0713

MATERIAL
• 100% leather

FEATURES
• Leather with enamel plaque branding
• Classic square ring belt
• Belstaff plaque detailing
• Adjustable sizing

SIZES: S-M-L-XL

LEDGER BELT
45600001
£90 / €100 / $120 / CAD $130

BLACK 90000
CHESTNUT 60014
DARK BROWN 60018
LEATHER
L81A0713

MATERIAL
• 100% leather

FEATURES
• Strong smooth calf leather
• Embossed Belstaff phoenix detail on buckle
• Adjustable sizing
• Antique brass buckle

SIZES: S-M-L-XL

PHOENIX BELT
45600002
£100 / €110 / $130 / CAD $150
SIGNATURE 6 OZ WAXED COTTON
C61N0158

MATERIAL

• 100% Waxed cotton

FEATURES

• Woven Belstaff patch
• Classic 6 panel baseball cap

SIZES: O/S

CAL 45690009
£40 / €45 / $60 / CAD $70

BLACK
90000
SIGNATURE 6 OZ WAXED COTTON
C61N0158

MATERIAL
• 100% Waxed cotton

FEATURES
• Baker boy cap with press stud fastening

Sizes: XS-S-M-L-XL-2XL

HISLOP
45690010
£40 / €45 / $80 / CAD $70

BLACK
90000
WASHED TWILL
C61N0497

MATERIAL

• 100% cotton

FEATURES

• Washed Cotton twill
• Classic six-panel baseball cap with embroidered Belstaff box logo
• Curved visor
• Tonal stitching
• Ventilation eyelets
• Adjustable strap at back

Sizes: ONE SIZE

BOX LOGO CAP
45650001

£40 / €45 / $60 / CAD $70

STONE
10048

CHARCOAL
90011
WASHED TWILL
C61N0497

MATERIAL

- 100% cotton

FEATURES

- Crafted from washed cotton twill
- Classic six-panel baseball cap with Belstaff Phoenix logo patch
- Curved visor
- Tonal stitching
- Ventilation eyelets
- Adjustable strap at back

Sizes: ONE SIZE

PHOENIX LOGO CAP
45650002
£40 / €45 / $60 / CAD $70

NAVY 80000
BLACK 90000
WHITE 10000
KHAKI 10070
CLASSIC BLUE 80155
RIFLE GREEN 20122
WASHED TWILL
C61N0497

MATERIAL
- 100% cotton

FEATURES
- Crafted from washed cotton twill
- Classic six-panel baseball cap with Belstaff box logo patch
- Curved visor
- Tonal stitching
- Ventilation eyelets
- Adjustable strap at back

Sizes: ONE SIZE
PIGMENT WASHED TWILL
C61N0498

MATERIAL

• 100% cotton

FEATURES

• Crafted from cotton twill
• Classic six-panel baseball cap with embroidered Belstaff script logo, and phoenix logo at the back
• Curved visor
• Tonal stitching
• Ventilation eyelets
• Adjustable strap at back

Sizes: ONE SIZE

SCRIPT LOGO CAP
45650004

£40 / €45 / $60 / CAD $70

NAVY
80000

FADED KHAKI
10088
BRUSHED LEATHER L81A0778

MATERIAL
• Leather: 100% Cow Leather 1,2/1,4mm
• Lining: 50% Nylon + 50% PU
• Vibram rubber sole, anti-slip, rock-grip
• Shock-absorbing midsole

INNER STRUCTURE
• Malleolus PU internal protectors on both sides
• Toe and heel counter reinforcements for better support and a tight fit
• Full-length internal zipper with branded puller for easy put on and take off
• Microfiber liner for better breathability, strength and abrasion resistance
• Removable, breathable, ergonomic and anatomically shaped foot bed

HIGHLIGHTS
• Made to travel in style without sacrificing comfort and performance
• Features a vintage finish but it’s made with modern techniques and materials
• Highly versatile, you can use it when riding around the city, as well as when you are on the road
• For longer walks or all-day on-your-feet at work

FEATURES
• Debossed logo on top shaft
• 25mm branded roller buckle with knurling

FULL GRAIN LEATHER
L81N0348

MATERIAL
• Upper: water-repellent full grain buffalo pull-up leather, thickness 1.4 – 1.6 mm
• Sole: Vibram rubber sole

INNER STRUCTURE
• Waterproof and breathable membrane
• Branded adjustable foot bed
• Malleolus protectors on both sides
• Tip and heel reinforcements

HIGHLIGHTS
• Long-travel tourism boots, suitable to urban use and short trips as well
• Extremely protective and comfortable, conceived and shaped in all details to combine technical requirements of a motorcycle boot with Belstaff spirit

FEATURES
• Waxed pull-up leather
• Fastening by coil zipper with logo puller and adjustable strap with logo buckles on the instep of shaft
• Vibram rubber sole, rock-grip, anti-slip and hard wearing
• Embossed logo on front

ENDURANCE BOOTS
47800011
£325 / €375 / $450 / CAD $550

**MATERIAL**
- UPPER: Water repellent full grain pull up leather. Thickness 1.8/2.0 mm
- SOLE: Vibram rubber sole

**PROTECTION**
- Waterproof & breathable membrane
- Malleolus protection on both sides
- Tip and heel reinforcements

**FEATURES**
- Gear pad feature
- Embossed logo on front
- Internal zip

**SIZES:** 39-40-41-42-43-44-45-46-47
MATERIAL

- UPPER: water repellent full grain leather. Thickness 1.8/2.0 mm
- SOLE: Vibram rubber sole
- Waterproof and breathable membrane
- Malleolus protection on both sides
- Tip and heel reinforcements

FEATURES

- Gear pad feature
- Embossed logo on the tongue


BROWN 60030
BLACK 90000

RESOLVE
47800009
£325 / €350 / $450 / CAD $515
All styles in the collection are provided with the “intelligent” soft protectors by D3O Lab.

D3O™ is a patented protective material that combines enhanced chemistry with product engineering to produce high performance shock absorption and impact protection solutions. The material contains intelligent molecules that flow freely when moving but on shock lock together to absorb impact energy and spread the force, instantly returning to their flexible state. This characteristic makes the protectors flexible, comfortable, yet offering total protection. D3O™ components integrate perfectly into garments, so that neither the style nor the function are compromised. Their light weight is such that their presence inside the garment is almost unperceived.

In the new collection for 2016, limb protectors will be either type T5 EVO PRO, certified at Level 2 in ambient, wet and cold, and Level 1 in hot conditions at 40°C; or type T5 EVO Level 1, on lighter jackets.
**D3O® VIPER PRO BACK PROTECTOR**

D3O® unique patented technology provides both enhanced protection and a versatile, flexible material for a host of shock absorption and impact protection applications.

Delivering the most flexible and discreet protection on the market, it consistently outperforms traditional foam-based materials.

Benefiting from Airwave Technology, the D3O® Viper Pro Back Protector is extremely flexible, low profile and lightweight, whilst offering incredible protection.

The D3O® Viper Pro Back Protector is CE certified and features:

- D3O® patented technology
- Certified to exceed the performance requirements of EN1621-2:2014, Level 2
- Breathability and flexibility
- Airwave Technology for improved airflow
- Ergonomic design for comfort and protection
- Full back protector offering maximum coverage
- Thickness: 18mm
- Available in 5 different sizes, determined by torso length (cm)

**POTENTIAL INTEGRATION VIEW**

**FLEXIBLE ERGONOMIC DESIGN**

**TAPELED EDGES FOR BETTER INTEGRATION**

**PIECE INTEGRATED INSIDE JACKET**

**IMPROVED HOLE LAYOUT FOR SUPERIOR BREATHABILITY**
D3O® VIPER PRO BACK PROTECTOR

NOTE: D3O® Viper Pro back protector size large specification shown.
For full product availability and size range, see below.

D3O® Viper Pro Back Protector - Physical properties

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>D3O® Viper Pro Back Protector Small</th>
<th>D3O® Viper Pro Back Protector Medium</th>
<th>D3O® Viper Pro Back Protector Large</th>
<th>D3O® Viper Pro Back Protector Large Extended</th>
<th>D3O® Viper Pro Back Protector XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>10661</td>
<td>10660</td>
<td>10618</td>
<td>11118</td>
<td>10659</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions (mm)</td>
<td>241 x 365</td>
<td>258 x 400</td>
<td>274 x 444</td>
<td>299 x 458</td>
<td>316 x 477</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thickness (mm)</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Density (g/cm³)</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>0.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardness (Shore 09)</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume (cm³)</td>
<td>860</td>
<td>1050</td>
<td>1200</td>
<td>1306</td>
<td>1490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torso Length (cm)</td>
<td>40-44</td>
<td>44-48</td>
<td>48-52</td>
<td>48-52</td>
<td>52-56</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

D3O® Viper Pro Back Protector - Tested to EN1621-2
Lower value = better protection
**D30® VIPER STEALTH BACK PROTECTOR**

D30® unique patented technology provides both enhanced protection and a versatile, flexible material for a host of shock absorption and impact protection applications.

Delivering the most flexible and discreet protection on the market, it consistently outperforms traditional foam-based materials.

Benefiting from Airwave technology, the D30® Viper Stealth Back Protector is extremely flexible, low profile and lightweight, whilst offering incredible protection.

The D30® Viper Pro Back Protector is CE certified and features:

- D30® patented technology
- Certified to exceed the performance requirements of EN1621-2:2014, Level 1, including optional cold test at -10 degrees
- For winter sports: certified as suitable for use at temperatures down to -20 degrees
- Breathability and flexibility
- Airwave Technology for improved airflow
- Ergonomic design for comfort and protection
- Full back protector offering maximum coverage
- Thickness: 11mm
- Available in 4 different sizes, determined by torso length (cm)
D30® VIPER STEALTH BACK PROTECTOR

NOTE: D30® Viper Stealth back protector size large specification shown.
For full product availability and size range, see below.

D30® Viper Stealth Back Protector - Physical properties

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>D30® Viper Stealth Back Protector Small</th>
<th>D30® Viper Stealth Back Protector Medium</th>
<th>D30® Viper Stealth Back Protector Large</th>
<th>D30® Viper Stealth Back Protector XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>10668</td>
<td>10669</td>
<td>10619</td>
<td>10679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions (mm)</td>
<td>242 x 366</td>
<td>260 x 406</td>
<td>274 x 444</td>
<td>318 x 477</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thickness (mm)</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Density (g/cm³)</td>
<td>0.45</td>
<td>0.45</td>
<td>0.45</td>
<td>0.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardness (Shore 00)</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume (cm³)</td>
<td>506</td>
<td>615</td>
<td>738</td>
<td>858</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torso Length (cm)</td>
<td>40 - 44</td>
<td>44 - 48</td>
<td>48 - 52</td>
<td>52 - 56</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

D30® Viper Stealth Back Protector - Tested to EN1621-2
Lower value = better protection
**D3O® LP1**

D3O uses patented, patent-pending and proprietary technologies to make rate-sensitive, soft, flexible materials with high shock absorbing properties.

The D3O® LP1 is the most advanced breathable limb protector range engineered by the experts in impact protection at D3O.

Utilising a new tri-ventilation technology, the D3O® LP1 delivers a 45% improvement in breathability while maintaining superior high-performance, soft and flexible D3O® impact protection properties.

High levels of humidity are strongly linked to rider discomfort. The enhanced ventilation featured in the D3O® LP1 increases air passage and moisture flow from the body through the pad to maximise comfort in warm conditions, without sacrificing performance.

**PRODUCT FEATURES**

- Tri-ventilation for superior breathability
- CE certified to EN 1621-1:2012, Level 1, including optional cold and hot conditions
- Type A coverage
- Manufactured in a highly durable material
- Temperature stable

**TRI-VENTILATION TECHNOLOGY FOR SUPERIOR BREATHABILITY**

**INCREASED AIR PASSAGE AND MOISTURE FLOW**

**HIGHLY DURABLE MATERIAL WHILE REMAINING LOW-PROFILE AND LIGHTWEIGHT**

**DESIGNED FOR SIMPLE INTEGRATION INTO EXISTING GARMENTS**
**D3O® LP1**

**ELBOW**

**KNEE**

**HIP**

**SHOULDER**

**KNEE (HL)**

---

### D3O® LP1 - Product Comparison

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Existing D3O® Protector</th>
<th>LP1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T</td>
<td>RH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Existing D3O® Protector" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="LP1" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

At measurement end

### Ventilation (rel-value)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Existing D3O® protector</th>
<th>LP1</th>
<th>% decrease</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21.6</td>
<td>11.9</td>
<td>45%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### D3O® LP1 - Product Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>D3O® LP1 L1 Knee</th>
<th>D3O® LP1 L1 Shoulder</th>
<th>D3O® LP1 L1 Elbow</th>
<th>D3O® LP1 L1 Hip</th>
<th>D3O® LP1 L1 Knee (HL)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Product Code</td>
<td>12941</td>
<td>12940</td>
<td>12940</td>
<td>12942</td>
<td>12943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Material Code</td>
<td>SF005</td>
<td>SF005</td>
<td>SF005</td>
<td>SF005</td>
<td>SF005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions (mm)</td>
<td>227 x 138</td>
<td>188 x 139</td>
<td>222 x 128</td>
<td>178 x 130</td>
<td>227 x 138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thickness (mm)</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight (g)</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**D3O® LP1 - Tested to EN 1621-1**

![Graph showing EN 1621-1 Level 1 testing results](image)
D30® T5 EVO PRO X RANGE

D30® unique patented technology provides both enhanced protection and a versatile, flexible material for a host of shock absorption and impact protection applications.

The D30® T5 EVO Pro X Range utilises the latest material innovation from D30 which offers increased durability.

The D30® EVO Pro X parts offer greater impact protection than the D30® EVO X range and Area B coverage. They are CE certified to level 2 across ambient, wet and cold conditions.

- Manufactured in a highly durable material
- CE certified to EN1621-1:2012
- Level 2 in ambient, wet and cold conditions
- Area B coverage
- Temperature stable
- Non-toxic

PAD EXPLODED VIEW
FLEXIBILITY FEATURE FOR ADDED COMFORT
IMPROVED VENTILATION FOR SUPERIOR BREATHABILITY
PADS INTEGRATED INSIDE TROUSERS AND JACKET
TAPERED EDGES FOR BETTER INTEGRATION
**D3O® T5 EVO Pro X Range**

### Physical Properties

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>D3O® T5 EVO Pro X Elbow</th>
<th>D3O® T5 EVO Pro X Knee</th>
<th>D3O® T5 EVO Pro X Shoulder</th>
<th>D3O® T5 EVO Pro X Hip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>12188</td>
<td>12187</td>
<td>12189</td>
<td>12186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions (mm)</td>
<td>221 x 130</td>
<td>227 x 143</td>
<td>185 x 140</td>
<td>178 x 130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thickness (mm)</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight (g)</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardness (Shore 00)</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume (cm³)</td>
<td>258</td>
<td>308</td>
<td>263</td>
<td>210</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**D3O® T5 EVO Pro X Range - Tested to EN1621-1**

- Lower Value = Better Protection

---
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INTERNAL PROTECTION
ELBOW, KNEE

536-004V

PRODUCT CODE: 536.004V

Elbow and knee URBAN protector able to guarantee an excellent fit, ensuring lightness and flexibility in ViscoFlex material (new soft, high-performance formula).

TECHNICAL INFORMATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Use</th>
<th>Internal protection</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PU formula</td>
<td>Viscoflex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protection level</td>
<td>Level 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reference</td>
<td>EN1621-1:2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Type A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T+</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With velcro</td>
<td>With velcro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Customisable</td>
<td>Not customisable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comfort support</td>
<td>Without comfort support</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>